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'Mry is it that so many busines documen8 contain errors
in gmmmar and spelling? Business people may not need
to kno* the nuances of every principle ofgrammar to do
their jobs well, but they do need the basics' When it comes
to spelling, mostbusiness peoplewould be wasting theirtime
trying to leam the exception-ridden rules of spelling'
usEFut RutEs
Rule 1.
Avoid sentence fragments and run-on sentences'
A group of words is a complete sentence when it has a sub-
ject and a verb and expresses a complete thought' Conversely,
a sentence fragment is a group ofwords that does not express
a complete thought. It should notbe allowedto standby itself'
but should be kept in the sentence ofwhich it is a part'
As we discussed in our telephone convenafion of December
21, 2008, inwhich Irequested aphotocopy of a check dmwn
on the public assistance account, to researchhow the checkwas
applied.
,4swe discussed in ourtelephone convenationof December
21, 2008, in which I requested aphotocopy ofa check drawn
on the public assistance account, I need to research haw the
checkwas applied.
In the inconect example, the writer got so carried away
with all the details that he or she forgot to include a subject
and averb. The subject is "I" and the velb is "need"'
When a comma is used betweentwo complete sentences,
the result is referred to as a "run-on" sentence' One sentence
is permitted to "run on" into the next'
The Tibune has six stackers, they have ordercdtwa morc'
The Tribune has six stackerc, and they hsve ordered twa
more.
The Tribune has six stacken and has ordercd tlluo morc'
You could also solve the problem by putting a semicolon
between the two clauses.
The Tibune has six stackert; they have ordered two more'
Run-on sentences using "however" are especially com-
mon.
Orders are increasing rapidly, however, our inventory
is low.
I went tosee our sales manager, hotrever, hewss out
of town.
Orders are increasing rapidly; however, our inventory
is low.
I went to see ailr sales manager; however, he was out
of lown-
The "howerrcr" in each of these sentences is the first
word ofthe second independent cliause- It is not a paren-
thetic '"howeved' as in the senience "Tom, however, will
notbepromoted."
Is there a correit use for a sentence fragment? Yes'
Sentence fragments can be dramatic, attention-getting
tags to thoughts. Mayte that's why the advertising world
is so fond ofthem. For example, one newspaper's slogan
is '!\b cover your world- All of it." Ofcourse, "all of it"
is, technically, a sentence fragment. But it still provides
added force to the slogan - greater force; perhaps, than
a complete sentence would.
Our advice isto resen€ the use of sentence fragments
for appropriate situations (e.g., sales letters oradvertise-
*"nt ) and even then to use them sparingly, if at all-
Rule 2.
Avoid dangling modifi ers.
To modifu is to limit. A modifing phrase or clause
must sensibly defrne orlimit the meaning of a word
orphrase in a sentence. Ifwe wrote, "As constructed, the
agreement doesn't protect you", the modifuing phrase "As
constructed" clearly modifies the agreement -
V/hen the phrase or clause doesn't modify the subject
of the sentence, then the modifier is "dangling". In the fol-
lowing example, *As a new citizen" at first modifies "I"'
. As a new citken, I'd like to welcome you to our shores'
This is conect only iflua are the new citizen- If the new
citizen is the person you're welcoming, say:
fd like towelcomeyou as a new eitizen to our shores'
Many dangling modifiers can be corrected simply
by making the second half ofthe sentence active.
Eavingfoand the missing teport, the seareh was ended
by the seoetary.
Havingfound the missing rcpart, the secretary ended the
search.
In this sentence, the pl.rrase "the search" could not have
found the missing report. Ifyou change the sentence to the
active voice, the word *secretary" becomes the subject
of the sentence and is capable of finding the missing report'
Hsre's another examPle:
A,fter agreeing to stay late, the elutteredfile drawer was
cleaned aat by the new emPloYee-
This sentence makes it seem as if the cluttered {ile
drawer agreed to stay late. By making the sentence active,
the writer eliminates the dangling modifier-
'Ser agreeingto stay late, the new emplayee cleaned out
the cluttered fitre drawen
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Some dangting modifien canbe conectedby rephrasing
the introductory clause.
Rule 3.
I(now the basic rules of sPelling'
Unlike the consistent, orderiy nunctlltign rules' the
rules of spelling are not. always logical' The best spellers
,i"Lo* ut" G p.opt" *tto rigorously leam every word
it "v "u,"tt 
themsilves misspelling' not the ones who rely
onrules.
Having said this, we'd like to give you lhe (abbreviated)
,"f* ""fr^u 
AsiOefromUeing a usefulreference' theywill
i;lp ilil"rstand the ;htionship between the nrles 
and
ifrJrvpt""f *i.spellings that result from the exceptions
to these rules.
'i' beforc'et, *cePt a;frer
In re combinations, j almost always Orgcldes e" niece'
u"t iru". gut u.e ei when the letters are preceded by c or when
;;;;;; ;'av": ceiling, receive; nerglrbgu', yeteh' 
(There
Itu "*""ptio*, 
such as ieisure' either' andweird')
Sufixa
Asuffxisoneormorelettersorsyllalilesaddedtothe
end of the word to change its meaning' The suffx nsrtev-
iit it -ance; -ly is the suffix in absolutety'-*b;; the final tilt* 'btfot" 
asuffx beginning with
avowel:
grieve-grievance; Rule'.
ieceiue --receiving. Keep a list of the words 1ou repeatedly misspelL
Retai' the frnal silent e before a suffx beginning with "LH:f"ff#*ri'iil*,Tt;"ffi?ffiT:"tr"f$aconsonant: thosewordstheymisspellfrequentfv' ,  r __-^r:^+^Lr6
absolute - absolutely; Since most people misspell onlv l yatt ano P:i:ff:
care - carefullY'Exceptions:true + -/y: trurv; u,ry. +. -Y'!'-:.:::: ffiffffi;1"'l:,H*friH"?Y"JJffi:"#;ht,
mcnt;judge + -ment:.ludgment; acknowledge + ment: 
""-i;;J;;;;,themajoritvofbr-rsineswritersmisspell"su-
acknowledgment. persedr-.;";d.;;ttJio pui* """ in place ofthe second "s?''
Doubretherrnarconsonantberore"*{rqlli:::r:: *L#1'#"lit"m,i*:fru::f"m;ffi*
with avowel 0ike -tng or -ed) if one of the followins con- 
--' 
I
ditions exists: ) the word has only on. ,vuuur.lifr" ",, ';rt*n:ru:*::;,:ATf;SHil:ffi.1iiii:':'
or run);2) the word ends in a single conson""i,p:::tj"t1 
""-it t.ni-rt-"G if words you misspell, you'll be con:-
by a single vowel urro ttt *"."t is-on the last syllable (like r-rifi tr"o*of the spetting problems you're likely to 
face
rebel\" on thejob'
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Ifthe accent og u 1vv6'syllable word is on the flrst Wllable'
Oo noiJooUt" the final consonarf before a suffix beginning
withavowel:
cancel - canceled;
offer - offering'
In words ending in -y, change the final y to i if y is pre-
cededbY a consonant:
justifY - justified;
beautY - beautiful;-ntrciinon: rftnesuffixbegins with i' retain the finalybe-
forethe suffix carry - carrYing'
Rule4.
Ifthere ale rariant spellings, use the prefentd one'
When aword may be spelled in more than 9ne way' use
tf," p*f"n"d spellingii'e', tire fm spettiitg listed) in Webstels
Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary:
acknowledgment' not acknowledgement;
adviser, not advisor;
benefited, not benefitted;
canceled, not cancelled;
catalog, not catalogue;
dialogue, not dialog;
judgment, not judgement;
progralnmer' not progmmer;
sizable, not sizeable;
toward' nottowards'
sit - sitting;
plan - Planning;
submit - submitted;
regret - regretted.
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